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The Greenville Bolt.
In Greenville County Mr, Walker,

whom the Deraooratlo Executive Com-
. mittee declared defeated in the pri¬

mary, ran iu the general election for
Supervisor against Mr. Speegle who
was the nominee on the regular Demo¬
cratic ticket.
We are glad that Greenville coun'y

had a "bolt." We know nothing of
the merits of the controv« rsy.
Mr. Walker may havo had
no justification. We do not know.
Nor care. If Mr. Walker was ablo to
calm'y review tbe whole mat'or and
houertlv ' make up his mind" »hat he
was swin tied out of the nomination; If
the fraud was plain and flagrant, theu,
in toi- vow, his pl< dge ceased tob)
binding on his conscience. Fraud
vitiates a contract. We aro glad of the
bolt because we think it just as well
that p.opln understand that a slavi-h
cbedlenco to tho party maoblne is not
wise and not conduo've to party health.
The icsult, of this bolt will be that in
Greenv.ll« ouunty the primaries will
Leroaftrr bo conducted with greater
care

Many newspapers hnve been fond of
quoting, when it suited their purposes,
an expression of General Hamptcn
that "An Independent Is worse than a
Radical." Whrn the language was

vsed, somo 26 years ago In the cam¬

paign of 1878 It was true. The Demo¬
crat* had won the hard fight of '76 but
the negro party was still menacing and
in the face of tho danger of a return to
misrule, it was imperative that white
men be united, rega dies« of any ln-

* dividual sacrifices involved. No auch
necessity exists now. The white voters
are in the proportion of over 10 to 1 to
the blecks In this State. In Greenvlüo
they aro nearer 50 or a 100 to 1. It is
nb urd to apply General Hampton's
words to theso times and they rareL
are applied with a'nc-rlty.
Of ccurae the "bolt," like all heroic

remcdi-p, is dangerous. A few repeti¬
tions of it and the result is par'y de¬
molition. It happens upon occasion
that to support the party organiz viion
involves a greater violation of one's
sense of right than to r.u-o tho Hag of
rebellion. Upon those oc aeions let It
be raised. If the \ arty machine Is p-«r-
miot d to be supreme, soor.er or la'er
it will become corrupt.
This Is written be'ori the in sift of

the race In Greenville is known. It L
possible that Mr. Wa kor is mistaken
in his notions of tho treatment he re-
caiveel from the Greonvillu Committee.
It is possible that th.« facts did not war¬
rant him in bolting and that ho knew
it. That Is wirb bin own conscience.
But, If ho was sincere in his belief Hint
he was tlefraudeu, he has commlt'.cd no
offence against public or pirty morn'-.
The people of Greenville among wh'm
he livch are the jurors who de.erm'nf
whether or i ot iho facts werf s cb as
to justify a clearheaded ar.el reaconab.e

, man in tho lino of conduct which le
cdopted.

#

Cnpt. Hitch's Ca^e.
Without attempting to maintain that

Capt. Hitch of Savannah behaved as a
soldier should havo behaved at State«j-
boro, wo believe that he has been tho
Object of a great deal of foolish critic-
Liu. The simple truth is that militia¬
men are net soldiers. Some of them
maybe. Many of them are not. This
is not saying that militiamen are n- t
b-ave. It Is merely saying that they
ire not trained soldiers.

Yo.tr trainetl professional Foldler is a
maohme u*»ed to kill. When directed
i<> kilt, it kills and cares not what or
who. Half n company of regulars at
Htatesboro would have stopped the
lynching of the nogroe«. They m'ght
have killed a score of men but they
probably would have killed none. The
mob would have knovn ihst tho "regu¬
lars" would shoot.. Tbe mob* felt that
the militia probthly would not sboot
and, hence, tested it. The mob was
right in its guess.
The militiaman does not In'end to

kill his neighbors and friends. His
mental attitude is wholly different
from the soldier's. Bloodshed is a se¬
rious thing to him. The militiaman it>
ejuito as brave as the regular but he is
not In tho same bu?inets as the regu¬
lar. Ten years ago many South Caro¬
lina militiamen disobeyed orders. Oth¬
ers refused to go to Darlington save
with the understanding that thay
would in no case fire en the D rllngton
people. We upheld them. But this
was not soldier- like on the part of the
South Oarolino militia. Nobody
raid it was.
The difference between Capt. Hitch

and other milltlamon isthat Hitch was
trioJ by a test which o'.herj would
have failed to pass just as he failed.
We do not say that all would have
filled. But most would have failed.

It will be answered that a man should
not becomo a militiaman unless ho Is
ready to behave as a soldier. This may
be true. Wo aredls ussing tho militia
an it Is, not as It ought to be.
Meanwhilo the militia as comptnics

pre valuable. Thoy will fight when
they want to light and they would want
to fight In stimo cases that we can im-1
agino. Not until tho militia becomes
a standing army ctn it be r<t)iod upon
to shoot tho people of its own blood
even if thoso people deserve killing to
prevent a crime.
We believe that Captain Hitch has

plenty of courage, as much as ihe aver¬
age man. Tim average man in this
country has plenty. The difference
between the c t'z-m and tho cltiz n
soldier is small.
The differenco between tho cltiz n

and tho soldier is great.
.

Col, James T. Bacon, of he Edge-
field Chronicle, having pronounced
against the now fashion of ladies rid
ing horseback astride Mr. Richard W.
Simpson of the Greenville News de¬
fends It and the Charleston News and

r Courier sails upon the press of the

S'ato to speak out upon this para¬
mount issue. This Advkiitiskk mun
be parmlttod to straddle the question
for the time in courtesy to its most cs-
to mod contemporaries, the Filrf-x
K- terpr se und The Keystone of Char¬
leston,
olally asked for at once from those of
the most 1 rilliant literary attainments;
from those ot rao-est ou ture; from
th so » ho can not even spoil correctly,
and frrm those who can not write at
alt and mt.st get some friend to wiite
for them. We on'y a*k a true history
of what our women d'd, how they suf¬
fered and all that thoy endured with
auch heroiem, that jus.ioeinay be doi.e
to those deserving of t.11 ho .0-, all
praise, ail gl ry.
Send these co> f(buttons to Theo¬

dore D. Jervey, Editor, Charleston, S-
C.

"F. I. P.ost,
J. E. Larisey,
Edward Willis,
A. S. Salley, Jr.,

Editorial Committee.
Charleston, S. C, O t. 20, 1904.

COMFORTING WORDS.

Many a Lanrons House¬
hold Will Find Them

So.
To havo the p.ins and r.chej of h

bad back removed; to io ent rely free
from annoying, dangerous urinary dis¬
order.* is i uongh to make any kidney
sufteior grateful To toll h w this
gieat change can bo brought about wll

Erove comforting words to hundreds of
sure, s readers.
J. It, Sample, farmer, near Green¬

wood, says-: "I have used Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills and can recommend them cs a
good remedy for the back and kid; eyn.
I was troubled for a Ion? time with m
kidney tecictions which were fell of
sediment, v.ry dark and of a s'ro: g
odor and caused nie annoyano during
tho i IjIu. My back his Oaused n;c

great. MiiTe'log espec'a'ly >t n'ght,
right across the small of it A dot
acti ng pain existed which cause 1 me
to lay awake nil hours of ti e night,
thereby losing > es*, givut'y torn.; dls-
c<<mf<rtasto the derangement o( my
gener.,1 heath. I trie I al kinds of
r m dio-t, liniments, and plasters-, bu
nothing cave mo any relief S elng
Do n's Kidney Pill advertised in OU"
pap is I obtained them. Sirce using
them according to dbectlons, thj se¬
er, tio. s fr in tho kili.o\s cleared Up
and tho backache has left int. I at¬
tribute this res ilt en'bo'.v to Donn's
Ktdi cy Pi U.»
Plenty raoro pro f liko "Ir« fr<-ro t.au-

ren p ople. Ca'i at '' ho Pa'inutto
Drug Co.'a st .re ard ajk what
iholrcu tomei s report.
For s;.le by all di-a'.eis. Price 50

cents. Postcr-Mllbern '*o, Buffalo, N
V* , ho'c e-gent for th1? Uoi'ed S'nt's
R member the name.Do n's.a

take no otbt-r

o/\.eToniA.

Nelson Davis' Vocabulary.
Awtlikm.wo I a re a cltlz n wi o

can te l an nneoJoto wo.I relaUa the
fo low5-g: Ycnr.1 a.o two caning
bourse* belonging to a ltd) In Lauren.-
died of hjdrocephalous, end krowin,
that sn o'd negro by tho name of Nel¬
son Davis, wtl > was an ex pete..-, bad

j attended these hor.es In their la>t 11'-
n- a-«, I a*>k. d h'm v» hon I mot I im on

the street th" next morning, wr.at Mrs
Vi's h-'is s tliod of, and r. Ci Ivo I th s

diagnosis: ''Well, sir, dey died of d -

hydvsngeum oitrareous soinewh« re

about de bra'.ns."
Thi- same old darkey, i.i maV.ing an-

oti or post mortem diagnosis, said that
the boron "bad died of tho sitnpsona of
the bots."

NO POISON IN CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY.

Piom Napier, New Zealand, Herald:
Two years a^o the Pharmacy Hoard uf
New South Wale--, Au-tralin, had an
analysis made of all ibe lOi.ghm d -

cine8 that were sold in ih/*t marke*.
Ouc. of the entire li.-t they found ooly
one that they declared was entiieiy
tree from all poison. This exception
was Ci arnherlain's Cough Kerne ly,
made by iho ( hambcriam M«d;c ne
Company, Des Molnies, U. S. A. Tie
ab onca of all narcotics makts this
remedy the safest and bast that can be
had; at.d It is with u feeling of so url y
that a- y mother can give it to her lit¬
tle ones. Chamr.erlain'd Cough R- in-

cdy Is especia Ij recommended hy It*
makers for cough.", colds, croup and
whoop'ng cough. This remedy Is for
s.le by Laurena Di ng Co and Dr. B.
P. Poroy.

NOTICE OF
County Treasurer.

Thu County Treasurei's Book« will
be open for collection o' State, County
and Commutation lload Taxes fo~ fis¬
cal year 1903 at the Treasurer's Ollico,
from Octobor 15th to Deceub.-r 31,
J90P Those Who prwfer to do so can
pay in January, 10,5, wi hone per cm.
addi'lona'; tho e who prefor piying in
February, 11)05, can do so with 2 per
cent, adultiona'; those who prefer to
pay in March, 1906, io tho 15th of said
mrnth. can do so by pajing an addi¬
tional 7 jier cent. After said date the
books will o ose.
All p' rs ns owning property or pay¬

ing 'axos for others lu more than one
Township are reqiirafd to o .11 fur re¬
ceipts i-i each township in which thoy
live. Tuis is important, as additional
c->st and penal y may not be attached.
Prompt attootion will be given those
who wish to pa,y their taxes through
the in .11 by chock", nt< noy orders, e c
Pers >r.f< s m'ing in lists of names to b'
taken ( IT, sie urg« d to send In early as
ihe Trentu er is very busy during iho
rat n h of December.

The. Tax L-'vy Is as folloWti
State T,x, r> mills
.'ounty Ordinary, 2^mhSpecial County, «4 mills
PtlbPo Koad. ]} rrdlls
S.hoo , mills

Total 15 milh
Sp Hal School, L Uren*, ai m;l)f>
Special School, Waterloo, 2 mill"
Sp cial School, Crt»y Court, 2 mi.Is
Speoial Sohl o , 0 oss Hill, ;i mills
Special Sch-ol, Mountvillf, 2J mi 1!.>
Specia' Scho->l, Poun ain Inn, 4 mil s
Special School, Hunter, mil s

All ab't-bidietl malocitizens between
tho Hgis of 21 and 00 yisars aro liable
o pav n poll tax cf $1.00, except old
soldier.", who aro oxompt at 50 ioars.
Commutation Road Tax $| 00. In 1 ou
of working the public toads, t«. bo paid
at the time >.s staged ab <vc.
Com ea'ly and avo d iho rush.

J. H. COPELAND,
Couniy Trea uror.

L«ur» ns H. C., Sept. 20, 1904.d.
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CHAPTER VI.
fyy IN a hazy afternoon following11 11 Jarrat's stroke of diplomacy u
II II Berlin chaise, in lieu of the

I ruined chariot, bearing Mrs.
Tlllotson and Mistress Anne on a visit
to Berkeley, drew through Ashby's (Sap,
along slopes spotted with clumps of
Ulnc and goldcnrod.

Francis Byrd rode beside tho win¬
dow, for he was to Join Lord Dnninoro
at Winchester, whither the governor,
in a burly lit of rage at his recalcitrant
burgesses, had betaken himself to
await the gathering of troops from the
northern counties for the expedition
ngnlnst the restless Shnwanec Indians
on the Scloto river.
They had met but few travelers of

quality so far to the westward.for the
most part wandering petty chapmen or

perhaps a Palatinate trader coming
from Pennsylvania. These latter drevo
teams of six or eight horses wearing
jingling bells, and their huge Conesto-
ga wugous wero loaded with plow Irons
nod with salt, lead and gunpowder for
tho lower settlers.
At the notched summit Byrd rose In

his stb-rups.
.The Ubounando, Anne!" ho cried.
Below, where the unbroke sunshine

spun Us web, lay a gold valley clasped
la bills. The near mountain wulls
stood all matted with burnished leaves
Of wild ivy and bloom of chamce-
daphne, Its white cup shapes stained
With purplish rod. In the wooded bot-
torn the river shivered with the tum-
bllng foam of steep torrents and went
slipping soaplly over lcdgeB and be¬
tween wild acres of mottled sycamore,
of drooped willow and of birch. The
sun as they rode became dull saffron
gold between the overlapped wedges of
crimsoning hills.
"Poor dearl" sighed Anne as an extra

heavy Jolt brought lamentation from
her nerve racked compauiou. "We
shall soon bo there, Aunt Mildred. Win¬
chester Is Just beyoud the next forest."

"It's been JUBt beyoud the next for¬
est for three hours!" moaned the lady.
"The colonel really must have new
springs put to the chaise. Thlo road Id
barbarous!"
"There is Winchester!" Anne ex¬

claimed Joyfully. "I see the flag on

the fort."
This, a great square fortification With

four bastions, the stockade built by
Colonel Washington before the reduc¬
tion of Duquosno, was gone much to
ruin. It sat on the town's edge, with
generous barracks rearing above tho
walls and soldiery grouped before Uu;
entrauee. Here Byrd left them to' re

I port his arrival, and the two ladies
roC.p to the town ordinary.
They descended to Und the" long par-

lor thickly set with guests und passed
quickly through tho hall to the inn
yard, watting disposition of their lug¬
gage. , X
"The phlCO Is overfull, It sceiUS,"

Mrs. Tlllotson said to tho landlord.
"0< ll !" he answered. "There are

n-plenty of beds, though nlgb all my
tankards are kept well in use. 'Tis the
soldiery at tho fort draws them, a good
thing for the King's Anns. Tho In¬
itial:; may j;o u-scalplng as oft as they
will."
"Tiny are all king's men within?"

ask- d Anne.
"Aye. a proof of my loyalty. These

be times," ho added, scratching his
griZ7.1e head as ke went in, "when 'tis
hard to choose betwixt old and new
things, with the Whigs so hot. As for
ine, though, mcthinks the old will ouV
last my tline."
"Aunt Mildred." called Anne delight¬

edly, "look! There is my Lord Falr>
fax's chariot!"

It stood under the wide shed, huge
and ungainly. Anne went to It and
patted the dark leather and laid her
young cheek against the purple cush¬
ions.
"lie is here, llien!" she cried. "I

wonder If we could see hlin." Drawing
Mrs. Tillotson after her, she passed to
the wide low window and peered with¬
in. It was flung half open, and through
It came glassy tinkles and a babble of
talk.
Colonial costumes wore fiown through

the long room, und here and there
were royal uniforms flagrantly crlui-

.Ron. Cocked hats and greatcoats lay
about on the chairs, and riding whips
Were scattered on the tallies.
Opposite thoni. against the farther

wall, Burnnby Itolph of Wcstbain sat
squat In his oak chair where the can¬
dles glinted on his goltl luce, stirring
With hi-; dress sword a punch of ,Iu-
mnlca ruin in a great bowl. Beside
him, his arm (lung carelessly back,
lounged Cnpttilli Foy. Now the spirit
was In his mottled, sensual face, and It
seemed to cloak a devil in scarlet.
The girl shrank back Instinctively

and held her aunt's arm more closely.
Then she turned her eyes over the up-
eembly.
".Mistress Anne!" exclaimed a voice

behind her.
"Oh," she cried, turning, "Mr. Hen¬

ry! HOW good it Is to see you!"
lie took |..,. hand and bowed to Mrs.

Tlllotson.
"It seems as If we bad not soon you

for a year," Anne continued, looking
UO, Into his sallow face and then, with
a hint of approval, at his dark wig and
suit of minister's gray.
He snw her glance and smiled a little

quizzically. "1 am being fast spoiled,"
be said. "I have a plenty of coats good
enough for mo, yet once I go to the con¬
gress I must get a new one to please the
eyo of other folk, t< am on my way
back from Philadelphia now."
"Are you lodged at the King's Arms?"

asked the elder lady.
"At the Three Hams. Motlllnkfl the

royal tang lierealwut Is a bit strong for
me. I have a scent for It like a beagle
for a porcupine."
"Lord Fairfax Is bore," said Anne,

"but he has not yet seen us. Wo shall
surprise him." She clapped her bands
together softly. "I wonder bow be will
look. We were playing eavesdropper
Just now. Aunt Mildred and I, only to
steal a view of him. Is it very dread¬
ful V Come with us mid look."

"I shall leave her to you, Mr. Henry,"
said Mrs. Tillotson. "The chests uro
In, so lie not long. Anne. I shall wait
in our chamber."
As they crossed to the window A line

Stopped and looked at him question'
Ingly.
"What of the i-ongress?" she asked.

Her voice was sharp and enger.
lie shook his bond a little sadiy, his

brows together over bis deep sunk

pycs. " 'Tis not the time yot. Tbc
ausombly Is too young. They font' to
tnko ti stop i» tho ilurk. n is the blind
louding tho blind," ho said n little btt-
tei'ly. "Thoro is no open oyo. Stay
thovo Is ono. lie offered them n thou¬
sand ineu-at-urius."
"Colonel Washington!" sho Bqld un-

dor her breath.
"Aye, Colonel Washington, tho best

soldier In Amorion today. 'Tho only
ono who s"cs. For tho others, It Is teni-
porlsco, temporize, wait the king's hot¬
ter humor, Parson Duche, tho runkost
Tory of them all, opening the session
with prayer.
"Why, u Phllndclphln dolcgntu nam¬

ed Ouliowny sprku for a now plun of
reconciliation, with close ulloginucc, au
American legislature nnd n president
general appointed by tho king, it came
nigh to stampeding the whole conven¬

tion. They sec only war nnd tho rav¬

age of our towiM not one rood beyond
that. They boo not that the time and
people are ripe for it, They see not
that suo'.s u war cunnot be fought alouo
.that Wv' Kiutil, WO must have, help
from Europe, I hat we must win.
"Oh," he .¦¦¦¦>'¦¦ with sudden passion,

his eyes buruinj liko coals, "of such
stuff Is our congress made! A multi¬
tude of COUUSOloi'S nnd no leader. The
sacrifice laid walling, but no lire!"
Anne came closer to him, her line

luce Hashing.
"But this Is not tho lust time," she

said. "The congress will meet again.
When it does Vll'glulu should lead
them. The colonies must look to us If it
comes to worst. Von say we have the
best soldier. So shall wo have the best
rogimcuts. Virginia alone of all the
rest was settled by a single people
'Tis bold by gentlemen, and gentlemen
light bed!" She put out her hand nnd
hrld it on his arm. "You can be the
leader," she BUid. "Von can be the
Are!"
Thereafter neither spoke for a mo¬

ment. From the stables n horse whin¬
nied softly, and :\ gust of laughter and
the sound of a falling ale pot onmo
fron» tho crowded parlor.
Then they moved forward and stood

by tho open window.
"I see Lord Fairfax," whispered

Aitue, "th to by the door."
Tin** o!d nobleman whom her smiling

eyes sought out sat quietly apart, his
K'.vord across 1:1s knees, with his body
servant standing behind him. His near¬
sighted glances, sent squinting, search-
««d tho assembly with n lurking dis¬
trust; They were king's men truly,
hut uol gentle like those of his own
lime. Ho turned his face toward Foy
as ihe latter, poundln,*y the table with
his sword, suddenly .-poke up loudly:

"I mi! Jusl come from Philadelphia,
gentlemen, where the ragnimtltln con-
; r.- .« f»5ls, nnd may I bo flnyotl If I ever
h:i\y a !i;>or lot of noodle heads! Our
Virginian cooks-oMlto-walk were all
there, sli..;:>. from their hell br db of
liimson at Wlllhunsburg. 'Cd's heart!
It ulekona to thy mat row of the bones
!.) see t! :lt lotll. Patrick IleiU'.V, Stl'ttt
about In Quiikerdom."
Anno flinched its !f she had been

stung and KclKcd Henry's wrist. "Oh,"
she sal 1 tinder her breath, "come away!
'¦Tis ßhamoful!"
"Xo; lot pa hear It." ho answered.

"Think y at 1 am not uapd to such as
(hat?" II!h voice (railed a slender line
of infinite acorn, "Look!"
For more than one of those (here had

got up nnd were going out at this.
Even among those who sided with the
king there were many who had spoken
open disapproval of the stamp net days
and loved Henry for that If for naught
else.
Foy saw It. "Aye, let them go.ret

thorn go," be sneered. '"Tis time folk
know where loyalty lay, as they know
with you and me, my lord."
A slow contempt went over that

rugged old face. The baron hud sninll
love for tili« coupling. He despised the
blackguard confidant of Governor Dun
more too heartily to bandy tnlk with
blm.
Foy tilled bis glass. "'Tie snld In

Philadelphia," he resumed, "thnt one
of our Virginians got on his hind lega
and told them he wished to God he
could light it out single handed with
George. What think you of that,
RolpbV"
Lord Fairfax bad deliberately turn¬

ed bis back upon Foy, but lie shifted
in Ms sent now at the answer of ono of
the quality.
Burnnby Itolph, Foy's companion of

iho gold lace, already heavy with the

"1 teach U to yon.you doo of tho ken¬
nel I"

(much nnd rocking tipsily in his chair,
lftod his head nnd laughed drunkonly.
"Sooth," ho hiccoughed. "The snmo

ono offored to enlist, a thousand men at
his own expense nnd march them to re¬
lievo Boston."
Anne/s faco went colorless, and. her

fingers clasped nonry's arm with a
forco that mndo him wince. "Gruell
Cruel!" sho said, for the old baron
broke in, stammering with choler,
'.The'Infernal rebel!" bo cried, trom-

bling. "Is it gone so far then? Do they
flout their king to Ida face!"

To be continued.
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Life Insurance Co.

% New York
^jj* Richard A. McCurdy, Pres.

Oldest in America

^ Largest in the world
% W. W. DODSON,

Agent for Laurens County
«V^J Lourcns, S. C.

ARfMRIOAH
S8LVfäifS
TRUSS.

' '.<cl,
Hat> lt. V'c?r.
No presiurt. on

I iip» or Pack.
I! limlcrttraps,

.vlt » :jvts."

Wo jr.it .r<ntoo i fit or money rofundod.

PALMETTO DRUG CO.,
Laurens, S. C.

LOOK OUT!
NEW MEAT MARKET

I have opened up a
first-class meat and
produce market at
the City Market
.stand, northeast cor¬
ner public square. In
addition to a supply
of fresh meats I
will handle all kinds
of produce . chick¬
ens, butter, eggs,'
etc i'.Tties desir¬
ing to buy or sell
milk cows will do
well lo see me. . . .

J, Wade Anderson
City Market.

Sim ci .:. N'otiok f ha v. j st r>oolvecl
;i lln :i :. f» I i-nd w nr. t H.impies of
.Tie latest nyles Prlec* t > riv.l ihe
tii n a ma le to order frv»m $1.00
up. S i - :.) i !o 'o ord* r from $:'2(I0
up A III U A\w*y* g arant* od I u\#o
invi'.e you i<> j »>n my pro?»ing oluh,
only $1 oo rcr month, l'hone 18o, Min¬
ie, building.

F. .1 »ANCY, Tailor.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

[he Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

Signature of

W. C. IRBY, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

LAURBNS, S. C.

Reed Rockers
desirable the year around

No home is complete without at least
one Reed Rocker. For ease and com¬

fort there's nothing in the world that

will compare with it.-and the price is

merely nominal. . . . ,

Re
R

nvraig*

RS
in all styles, woods and finishes. Our
stock is large and varied and our prices
will surely appeal to you.

John Y. üarüngton & Co.
DEPARTMENT MANAGERS

Laurens, South Carolina
AGENTS WANTED

BA11Y EASE-Iho world s best babymodidno- .-isn prompt, 8nfo,8uro ami harm-
loss remedy for all sorts of stomach and bowel
troubles ot babies and children. Keep ib al¬
ways on hand-you can rely upon it.

.At nil f/ooirl »«.».»«,»' Btoi'on) 25c
Manufactured by BABY f,.vsk co., Macon, (ja.

MACHINERY

M-U-R.-R-A-Y
Made by Liciclell
Mot only t»n with tho

iimoii, but rnhny yours
ahead, if other lyitomi
uro modern,

QUALITY
. ..Ad.-

QUANTITY
Qet Particular! from

G-I-B-B-E-3
COLUMTilA, O. <3. 'A

I> l ie :sc ncntlon (Iiis paper.

'.»:sr.: at 'f-^urr.....-, nMMMHX^deneBXBSSM

L, M. SPEERS,
Nowborry, S.

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS

Desig;nsand Estimates
fumished

on application.
N, B. lilAL. A. 0. TODD.
DIAL & TODD,

Attorneys and Coun¬
sellors at Law.

Enlerpi is Bank and Todd Offlce Ruild
Ing.

Li a u h en s , S. 0.

Kennedy Bros.
The selection of good seed is very importont. We give

special attention to this as well as to other departments of
our business. We can fill your orders for Seed Wheat,
Oats, Barley, Rye, Vetch, Clover, Lucerne, Rape, Tur¬
nip and all kinds of good Garden Seeds.

WE ARE ANXIOUS TO SELL YOU.

KENNEDY BROS

i QUALITY AND PRICE |
There are two points always taken into consider- £X ation by the expert buyer Here are a few items jj;<1> of the many articles we offer as special value.
Union broad cloths in black at 65c and 75c the yd. HE
AH wool colored Broadcloths, the $1.00 quality, ?F

T at <)0c. <£T A full line of shades in all wool 52 inch Flannels !
FT at 5oc.

Shrunk Chevoits and Granite Cloths, 5oc the yd.cf All wool Tricot Flannels, 25c a yard.
£ SILKS

4- Yard wide black Taffetas at Loo, 1.25 and Loo 4-»
.f^ the yard. On the selvege every yard bears the -fc

stamped guarantee of the maker.
New Fancy Silks for Waisting,
Hosiery and Underwear.

These are two departments much inspected at
(lie present season. You will find the goods and
prices here to correspond with your own ideas.

Scarlet and white wool Flannels. Cotton Flan¬
nels as low in price as can be purchased anywhere,B1ankets and counterpanes and all articles neces¬
sary tor winter wear at lowest market value at

W. G. WILSON & CO.
^V'l'^jr'Ai'Al'Ai"i4i A'"ill iiV'Vfli^rV^Uli>A/vA'sAi^i^^^^L^r'ArNf''

Shingles at a Bargain
We have just received three car loads of
Shingles and offer them, while they last,
at the follow eng low prices. $5t t$f

$2.00 grade at $1.50 per 1000
2.50 grade at 2.00 per 1000
2.75 grade at 2.25 per 1000
3.00 grade at 2.50 per 1000
No. 1 Cyprus Shingles
at 3.25'per .1000

THESE PRICKS ARB FOR CASH

HUDGENS BROS,
Laurens - - South Carolina

R. P. MILAfl & CQflPANY
Moved to W. L. Gray's old stand.

We have the choicest line of Funeral Directors.

These goods will be sold on a Parties desiring anything in this

tee, and the quality is the best bis residence or call on Alec. N.thai can Ik- found on the market. HramleU at his home.
Adolphus M. Owings, Alec N. Bramlett ond Martin Poole arcwith us and will be pleased to sec their friends.

R. P. MILAM & CO.,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries, Hardware
Harness, Guano, Etc.

Our equipment in the Under¬
taker's line is better than ever
before. On .Sundays orjil night

Low Price Pull Weight (In nan

LAURKNS, vS. C.


